
Jive has all the rich features you expect in an 
enterprise-grade telephone system. Jive delivers 
everything you need and more. 

Jive Feature List.

-Online PBX Controls

-Mul� ple Auto-A� endants

-Day and Night modes

-Time-based rou� ng

-Voicemail

-Unifi ed Messaging

-Flexible Rou� ng

-Mul� ple Ring Groups

-Mul� ple Queues

-Extension Transferring

-Call Forwarding

-Conferencing (3-way)

-Conference Bridge

-Music on Hold

-Custom Music/Message

-Directory on phone

-Intercom

-Dial by Extension

-Dial by Name

-Record User Names

-Detailed call repor� ng

-Caller ID

-Call Wai� ng

-Call Forwarding

-Find Me/Follow Me

-Call Transfer

-Speed Dial

-Three-Way Calling

-Call logs

-Auto-reject/divert

-Password Protected

-Custom Gree� ngs

-Temporary Gree� ng

-Voicemail to Email

-Remote Access

-Message-wai� ng 

Customer Support. 
“We couldn’t be more pleased with 
Jive! Their call quality is amazing, 
their customer support is friendly and 
ALWAYS THERE to help you.”

-Sea� le, WA 

Standard Features.
“Unlike other carriers, every Jive account 
came standard with all of the features I  
needed, like call queuing, music on hold, 
and voicemail-to-email.”

-New York, NY

Best Hosted PBX.
“We’ve tried a few diff erent phone 
services over the years. It is my belief 
that Jive is the best Hosted IP PBX/VoIP 
provider around.”

-Salt Lake City, UT

Jive gives you total control. Customize your 
system to fi t your business. 
Jive’s online suite of PBX administra� ve tools removes the complexity 

from your system management.  Create users, change voicemail 

boxes, and add ring groups with the simple click of a mouse. All 

changes to your auto-a� endant confi gura� on occur in real-� me using 

our innova� ve drag-and-drop interface.  Jive puts complete control of 

your telephone system in your hands.

http://www.getjive.com | (877) 333-5551 | info@getjive.com

Perfect Fit.
“Jive was so easy to work with. Setup 
was a breeze and the price was right. 
Thank you for being the perfect fi t for 
my business!”

-Phoenix, AZ


